Introduction
The collapse of the West Antarctic ice sheet appears to be irreversible (Joughin et al., 2014a; Mouginot et al., 2014; Rignot et al., 2014) due to changing winds, ocean warming, and changes in ocean circulation (Jenkins et al., 2010; Pritchard et al., 2012; Schmidtko et al., 2014) . The largest changes are expressed in the Amundsen Sea, in the Southeast Pacific sector of the Antarctic. Climate changes in the Amundsen Sea, and its associated glaciers, include reductions in sea ice duration by 6079 days , thinning ice sheets , and retreating glaciers (Rignot and Jacobs, 2002; Rignot et al., 2008 Rignot et al., , 2014 . Recent studies (Joughin et al., 2014b; Sutterley et al., 2014) have indicated that the Thwaites Glacier in Pine Island Bay is losing mass at a rate of 8375 Gt yr À 1 and has begun to undergo early-stage collapse, with the potential for causing over 1 mm yr À 1 of global sea level rise.
These changes are altering the water mass properties and associated biogeochemistry in the polynya. Unfortunately, difficulties in accessing the remote location have greatly limited the amount of in situ data that has been collected, which limits our understanding of the physical mechanisms that regulate the biological processes in this area . The Amundsen Sea Polynya (ASP) has one of the highest satellite derived mean phytoplankton concentrations in the Antarctic with seasonally averaged chlorophyll concentrations (2.1873.01 mg m À 3 ) larger than the more frequently studied Ross Sea Polynya (1.517 1.52 mg m À 3 ) (Arrigo and van Dijken, 2003) . With high levels of unused macronutrients year-round, the availability of iron (Fe) or light, or both, is thought to limit primary productivity in the coastal Antarctic (Sunda and Huntsman, 1997; Boyd, 2002; Arrigo et al., 2012) . Strong relationships exist between phytoplankton and the depth of the upper mixed layer suggesting the importance of light (Schofield et al., in press) while deck board incubations also confirm the importance of Fe . Previous studies have observed high levels of dissolved Arrigo et al., 2012; Gerringa et al., Contents lists available at ScienceDirect journal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/dsr2 2012) and particulate (Planquette et al., 2013) Fe in proximity to the Pine Island Ice Shelf (PIIS) and the Crosson, Dotson, and Getz ice shelves to the west. Likely sources of this Fe include basal melt from beneath ice shelves (Gerringa et al., 2012; Yager et al., 2012) , and direct observations have been made of dissolved and particulate Fe in the meltwater-laden outflow from beneath the Dotson Ice Shelf (DIS) .
The main driver of basal melt is believed to be the warm Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) (up to 4°C above the freezing point) intruding onto the Amundsen Sea continental shelf and below ice shelves (Jenkins et al., 2010; Jacobs et al., 2011; Dutrieux et al., 2014) . Processes controlling the flow of warm CDW on the shelf are only broadly identified and there is a lack of sufficiently long (decadal or more) time series to enable linking of the oceanographic processes to climate variability. These processes include the establishment of an eastward undercurrent (Chavanne et al., 2010; Walker et al., 2013) ; bottom Ekman transport ; eddies and wind (Thoma et al., 2008) . The cross shelf-break inflow to the DIS occurs through the same outer trough that channels CDW toward the Getz Ice Shelf, also known as the Dotson Trough. Closer to the ice shelves the trough branches out into three deep basins, leading into the sub-ice cavities below the Dotson and Getz ice shelves (Fig. 1) . Observations of the circulation in these troughs (Walker et al., 2007; Wåhlin et al., 2010) show that CDW inflows are located on their eastern flanks and mooring data indicate the circulation patterns are persistent and steady Assmann et al., 2013; Wåhlin et al., 2013) . The outflows on their western flanks are colder and fresher due to the addition of meltwater Wåhlin et al., 2015) . As these water masses reach the glaciers and ice shelves the warm CDW melts ice and forms a modified CDW (mCDW) and meltwater mixture (Jenkins, 1999; Jenkins and Jacobs, 2008; Jenkins et al., 2010; Wåhlin et al., 2010; Jacobs et al., 2011; Randall-Goodwin et al., 2015) . Few observations of the ocean circulation and water properties at ice shelf fronts exist. The paucity of data in this region is largely due to the remote location of the Amundsen Sea as well as limited resources to investigate the $1200 km of coastline. A summary of three US-led cruises to the ice shelf fronts in the Amundsen Sea Embankment (ASE) can be found in Jacobs et al. (2013) . A large number of these transects show a core of CDW leaning on the eastern flank of the entrance to the ice shelf cavity, i.e. associated with geostrophic flow into the cavity, and cooler, fresher, and more buoyant, water is commonly found on the western side higher up in the water column, associated with a geostrophic flow out of the cavity. Focused field campaigns (Jacobs et al., 1996 (Jacobs et al., , 2011 have observed this phenomenon along the Pine Island Glacier in 1994 and 2009.
The first observation of an outflow of meltwater-laden mCDW in the central Amundsen shelf area was done in 4 moorings placed in the Dotson Trough , where a steady outflow on the eastern flank of Dotson Trough was observed throughout 2011. Similar hydrographic properties at a nearby location were also recorded during 2012-2013 (Wåhlin et al., 2015) . Due to challenging ice conditions cross-trough CTD transects extending sufficiently far west to cover the entire outflow do not exist, The estimates of volume flux derived from the single-point moorings are hence uncertain. Based on the most complete CTD transect, an outflow corresponding to about 1/3 of the inflow was obtained . It is not known which path the remainder of the outflow takes. Explanations that have been proposed include flow in a narrow coastal current; below a possible tunnel underneath the Getz Ice Shelf; or into the surface mixed layer ). More recent work shows a similar circulation pattern, with outflow along the far western edge of the DIS with high meltwater concentrations (Randall-Goodwin et al., 2015) . In this work we present observations from the front of the DIS collected by ship and a Teledyne-Webb Slocum glider. The glider permitted high vertical and horizontal resolution sampling in a relatively short time frame (days). The physical and bio-optical datasets collected provide a detailed snapshot of the location and water properties of the DIS outflow with optical backscatter profiles indicating ice melt as the primary source of particulate matter from the subglacial cavity to the near-surface ASP.
Methods
Data was collected in the Amundsen Sea during January of 2014 as part of the Korea Polar Research Institute (KOPRI) ANA04B cruise onboard the IBRV Araon. This cruise was designed with the goal of understanding regional circulation and how that circulation may impact the biogeochemistry of the ASP. A total of 35 hydrographic stations were sampled and two Teledyne-Webb Slocum gliders (one shallow class ( o100 m) and one deep class (o1000 m)) were deployed and recovered during ANA04B. As this paper is focused on the transport of mCDW, only the glider capable of profiling to 1000 m was able to provide relevant data and was used in this paper. 
Ship sampling
Ship-based measurements were made from a rosette that included Niskin bottles for discrete water sampling, a Seabird SBE-911plus with dual conductivity temperature and depth (CTD) sensors, and velocity structure from a 300-kHz Teledyne-RDI lowered acoustic Doppler current profiler (LADCP). During upcast of the CTD, discrete water samples were collected and used to calibrate the temperature and conductivity probes following standard practices. The LADCP data was processed using Lamont Doherty Earth Observatory (LDEO) Matlab s -based software version IX (Thurnherr, 2010) . Tidal signals were removed from the LADCP-measured velocity profiles using a 10-component barotropic tide model, CATS2008b (Padman et al., 2002) .
Glider sampling
Teledyne-Webb Slocum gliders are buoyancy driven mobile sensor platforms with interchangeable and customizable science bays (Webb et al., 2001; Davis et al., 2003; Schofield et al., 2007) . These 1.5 m torpedo shaped autonomous underwater vehicles profile the water column in a sawtooth pattern by shifting small amounts of ballast to dive and climb at $15-20 cm s , or $ 20 km per day depending on ambient current conditions. Vehicle navigation is done using "dead-reckoning" to a set waypoint. When the glider surfaces an air-bladder in the aft section inflates, raising the tail section out of the water. An iridium satellite phone antenna within the tail section transmits data to shore and receives new mission characteristics depending on the sampling strategies designed by the operator. Oceanographic data is collected at two-second intervals resulting in high vertical resolutions. Gliders have been used in numerous difficult to sample environments including on continental shelves (Castelao et al., 2010; Adams et al., 2013; Pelland et al., 2013) , long duration cross-basin missions (Glenn et al., 2011) , within storms (Glenn et al., 2008; Miles et al., 2013; Mrvaljevic et al., 2013) , and have had a significant presence in the Western Antarctic (Kahl et al., 2010; Schofield et al., 2013; Kohut et al., 2015) .
The glider used in this study was a Deep glider (RU25D) rated to 1000 meters, near the maximum depth of the approach to the Dotson Trough. The glider was deployed on January 4th, 2014 at 113.4°W ( Fig. 1 ) and 73.74°S and performed three distinct sections, with the first over 40 km west to east across the Dotson Trough at 74°S, the second was 46 km southward toward the DIS on the eastern flank of the Dotson Trough. The third transect was 54 km across the face of the DIS from east to west and was approximately 5 km from the ice edge and continued westward around the Martin Peninsula and toward the Getz Ice Shelf until recovery on January 13th. Throughout this deployment RU25D collected a total of 206 profiles and traveled 234 km in 9 days.
RU25D was equipped with a suite of oceanographic sensors including an un-pumped Seabird glider payload CTD (GPCTD), an Aanderaa Oxygen Optode (Model 3835), and a Wetlabs Environmental Characterization Optics puck (ECO-triplet). Glider temperature and conductivity measurements were compared with shipboard CTD casts on deployment and recovery to ensure data quality, as well as with a calibrated laboratory CTD prior to deployment. All measurements were binned into 2-m bins per segment (a segment is a collection of profiles between surfacing and acquisition by GPS) and assigned a mid-point latitude and longitude.
Oxygen measurements
The Aanderaa Oxygen Optode measures raw phase shifts across a calibrated foil. This instrument, in combination with temperature measurements from the CTD, provides the concentration and saturation percent of dissolved oxygen (DO). The manufacturer calibration and a two-point test (0% and 100% saturation) were performed in the laboratory prior to deployment (Kohut et al., 2014) . During post-processing DO data was time shifted backward to account for a 25 s response rate of the foil.
Optical measurements
The Wetlabs ECO-triplet collected chlorophyll-a fluorescence, colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM), and the volume scattering function (VSF) of optical backscatter at a wavelength of 700 nm in the 117°back direction. The VSF measurements are then . Optical backscatter responds linearly to suspended particle concentration, but is sensitive to particle size, shape, color, and composition (Boss and Pegau, 2001 ). Thus we used these values as a proxy for the relative changes in suspended particle concentration rather than absolute concentration.
Glider velocity calculations
Water velocities were calculated from the glider data using a dead-reckoning technique (Davis et al., 2003) . Glider vertical speeds are derived from the pressure sensor and used in combination with a measured pitch angle to estimate the glider horizontal motion. The initial glider waypoint pre-dive and time integrated estimated horizontal speeds were used to estimate the gliders surfacing position. The difference between the expected and actual surfacing location divided by the total dive time results in a total depth and time-averaged velocity that we assign to the mid-point of the each pre-and post-dive latitude and longitude. RU25D did not surface frequently enough to resolve tidal currents, but as evidenced by the CATS2008b barotropic tidal model (Padman et al., 2002) the dominant M2 and S2 tidal currents were relatively small (o2 cm s À 1 ) for the duration of the deployment.
Potential sources of error in dead-reckoned glider depth and timeaveraged velocities have been discussed in detail previously (Todd et al., 2011) and include uncertainties in angle-of-attack, vertical water velocities, and accumulated errors from integrated measured heading, pitch, and glider vertical velocities. For RU25D heading dependent compass corrections were applied based on pre-deployment calibrations removing a major source of error. Uncertainties from other sources listed above have been found to be typically on the order of 1 cm s À 1 . Fig. 3 . Cross-sections of (A) temperature, (B) salinity, (C) oxygen, and depth averaged dead-reckoned glider currents along glider transect G1 with longitude along the x-axis. White contours are neutral densities of 27.65 and 27.9 (kg m À 3 ).
Meltwater concentrations
Meltwater fraction calculations are performed following Jenkins (1999) and Jenkins and Jacobs (2008) . This method assumes that the ice-seawater system is closed and that in its simplest form, with only two uniform end-members including a single water mass and ice, the meltwater concentration of a single tracer can be represented as:
where Q i is the mass of ice, Q is the total mass represented by Q Q Q i w = + , Q w is the mass of seawater, χ is the measured tracer property, and i χ and w χ are the tracer properties of the ice and seawater, respectively. Mixtures of meltwater and seawater will have two conservative properties that plot as a straight line on a bivariate graph and the concentration of meltwater can be determined from where measurements fall on that mixing line. Temperature and salinity are two typical tracers used in this method (Gade, 1979) . For our case, and many other realistic cases, there is a third water mass involved, namely Winter Water (WW) that mixes with the CDW-meltwater mixture and further complicates the analysis. In order to address this, a composite tracer approach (McDougall, 1990; Jenkins and Jacobs, 2008) has been developed, where 2,1 ψ is the composite of two tracers represented by
which is the difference between the measured value of an additional tracer, such as oxygen, and the idealized two component mixture mentioned above. The resultant meltwater fraction is then the ratio of the mixture composite tracer mix 2,1 ψ , to the meltwater melt 2,1 ψ . The method is described in more detail in Jenkins (1999) and Jenkins and Jacobs (2008) . The tracers used here are salinity, potential temperature, and dissolved oxygen. Outside of the surface layers where atmospheric properties influence these tracers there are distinct end members for WW, CDW, and glacial ice in the Amundsen Sea . Based on the ambient water masses observed on the Amundsen Sea continental shelf in 2014 we use an mCDW end-member derived from the maximum temperature and salinity measured by the glider in the Dotson Trough and its associated oxygen concentration with T $ 0.5°C, S$ 34.55 PSU, and O 2 $4.2 ml l À 1 ; WW derived from the minimum temperature on the shelf with properties $ À1.7°C, S $ 34.23 PSU, and O 2 $6.15 ml l À 1 (Fig. 2b) ; and theoretical ice properties T $ À90.75°C, S $ 0 PSU, and O 2 $ 28.46 ml l À 1 . These ice values are derived from past studies in the Amundsen Sea (Hellmer et al., 1998; Jenkins, 1999; Jenkins and Jacobs, 2008) , with temperature values representative of losses in the phase change from ice to liquid water. Oxygen values within the ice are drawn from oxygen concentrations within air pockets in the ice, which are forced entirely into solution when ice melts at the pressures beneath the ice sheet. Meltfractions are reported as the mean of the three independent meltfraction T-S, O 2 -S, and O 2 -T pairs. Standard deviations were calculated across all three pairs for each measured bin and values greater than one quarter of the theoretical upper bound of expected meltwater fractions were flagged and not included in the analysis. This occurred primarily in the upper mixed-layer where the calculations are unreliable due to the influence of air-sea exchanges on water properties. In addition to calculating meltfractions using the above method, we also use the Gade line (Gade, 1979) , a line of constant mixing between the ice and ocean water, to visualize meltwater in 
where T ocean and S ocean are the ocean end-members prior to melting, in this case mCDW end-members listed above. L F is the latent heat of fusion for ice (334 kJ kg À 1 ); and C P is the specific heat of water (3.97 kJ kg À 1 ) at salinity of 34.7 PSU, temperature of 1°C, and pressure of 400 dbar.
Results
In January 2014 the Amundsen Sea continental shelf had three major water masses present (Fig. 2) ; i.e. Antarctic Surface Water (AASW) (T 40°C, S o34 PSU), Winter Water (WW) (T $ À1.8°C, S $ 34.2 PSU), and mCDW (T $0.5°C, S $ 34.55 PSU). Pure CDW (T 41.5°C, S434.5 PSU) was observed in ship-borne CTD profiles off the shelf, and was not present in the Dotson Trough.
RU25 traveled across the Dotson Trough from east to west (transect G1) on January 4th 2014 (Fig. 1B) . Along this transect warm (0.5°C), salty (34.5 PSU) mCDW was observed leaning on the eastern flank of the trough (Fig. 3) (Fig. 1B) , so the current likely continued along-isobath although the direction changed. RU25D was turned southward on January 6th, 2014 and traveled along the 600 m isobath toward the DIS (transect G2), along the ridge separating the Dotson from the Crosson basin. Temperature, salinity, and oxygen (Fig. 4) in the near bottom mCDW layer was uniformly distributed near bottom from north to south between between 73.8 and 74°S indicating limited interaction and mixing with overlying WW on the eastern side of the Dotson Trough. There was a persistent westward velocity increasing with proximity to DIS up to 10 cm s À 1 , consistent with a coastal current that flowed along the DIS (Figs. 1B and 4D ). RU25D was briefly piloted nearshore into shallower waters of $400 m depth, just offshore of the Bear Peninsula. The velocity there showed a stronger westward current component, and the hydrography a significantly cooler (o À 1.5°C), fresher (o33.9 PSU), and less oxygen rich (o7 ml l À 1 ) surface water. No mCDW was present near the bottom in this region (Fig. 4) , indicating that the mCDW remained at depth and continued along-isobath deeper than 400 meters. 
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Dotson Ice Shelf inflow
On January 8 th , 2014 RU25D performed a cross-trough transect near the ice shelf front, G3 (Figs. 1B and 5), toward the west from the edge of the Bear Peninsula to within 8 km of the Martin Peninsula. The glider remained within 6 km of the DIS until ice conditions to the west forced RU25D to be piloted toward the northwest. Additionally, five CTD and LADCP stations (22 through 26) were performed by the IBRV Araon along the DIS within a few kilometers south of the glider track (Figs. 1B and 6 ). In similarity with the cross-trough glider section further north, the mCDW layer is spread on the eastern flank of the trough (Fig. 5) . The shipboard profiles (Fig. 6) at stations 22 through 25 show similar characteristics as glider profiles with the warmest (4 0.5°C) and saltiest waters at station 24 (434.55 PSU). However many of the fine-scale features are naturally lacking in the CTD transect, in particular the pronounced cold and fresh core seen at the bottom to the east of station 26. Oxygen concentrations in the central trough were less than 4.5 ml l (Fig. 5D ). If shipboard data is considered on its own, this would suggest that the waters flowing toward and beneath the DIS were limited to the slightly weaker mCDW signature at stations 22 and 23, though based on glider dead-reckoned currents and hydrographic observations there is still significant southward flow between stations 23 and 24 where mCDW presence remains high.
Dotson Ice Shelf outflow
On the western flank of the trough, west of 113.2°W there is a distinct water mass with elevated temperature and salinity and reduced oxygen relative to other water masses between 100 and 500 meters depth. Temperatures within this water mass ranged from À 0.5 to À1.3°C. Salinities were between 34 and 34.25 PSU. The signal is most clearly seen in the oxygen data; with oxygen (Fig. 5D ), though they were shifted westward as the glider sampled a more northerly location where bathymetry curved toward the east (Fig. 1B) .
Meltwater fraction
Meltwater fractions for transects G1, G2, and G3 are all shown in Fig. 7 , with the highest values of over 12 parts per thousand found on the western portion of G3. The lowest meltwater fractions are evident in the near bottom regions of G1, G2, and the inflow region of G3 between 112.75 and 112.20°W. The low values of G1, G2, and the inflow region of G3 indicate little mixing with the overlying WW along the trough. When plotted as a scatter plot in T-S space, along with the Gade Line (Gade, 1979) , it can be seen that the meltwater falls bellow and parallel to the Gade Line with end members presented above (Fig. 8) . This indicates that for the current time period WW is either further mixed with mCDW prior to inducing melt or mixed with outflowing meltwater before being sampled by the glider.
Optical properties
As mentioned above, optical backscatter serves as a proxy for suspended particle concentration in the water column. Values in the uppermost 50 m within the AASW layer on transects G1, G2, and G3 are elevated with values of consistently over 0.01 m À 1 (Fig. 9) . These surface values are highest further away from the glacial face along transect G1 and are most likely related to the high biomass associated with a large chlorophyll bloom away from the shelf. Chlorophyll values recorded by the glider were in excess of 25 mg m À 3 along transect G1 and G2 and were much lower with proximity to the DIS in transect G3 (Fig. 10b) . Winter water in all three transects has the lowest optical backscatter values, while near bottom values in the mCDW are approximately an order of magnitude greater than WW. Optical backscatter generally increases toward the bed indicating a possible sedimentary source of particles with near bottom maxima of $ 0.001 m À 1 for sections G1, G2, and the portion of G3 east of 112.8°W that is associated with the Dotson Trough inflow. Meltfractions greater than 1 parts per thousand and optical backscatter have a linear relationship (Fig. 11A) with R 2 of 0.657, which suggests that suspended particulate matter is sourced from glacial melt water in the outflow region. Fig. 12 shows the lower 100 m of two optical and meltfraction profiles from the inflow and outflow regions. The western outflow region of G3 has near-bottom values of optical backscatter of about $ 0.001 m À 1 , nearly equal to the near-bottom values in the inflow but in contrast to the inflow region optical backscatter increases with distance from the bed, indicating an overlying particle source. There are two distinct regions where meltfractions increase and optical backscatter does not represented in blue and green in Fig. 11A . Both of these regions have neutral densities of less than 27.65 kg m À 3 (Fig. 7) . The first peak has an optical backscatter of $ 0.0006 m À 1 and meltwater fractions between 4 and 8 parts per thousand, while the second peak has an optical backscatter of $ 0.00125 m À 1 and meltfraction between 8 and 13 parts per thousand.
Discussion
Observations of the pathways of warm mCDW and glacial meltwater beneath ice shelf cavities are limited. Yet, the evolving circulation is critical to understanding how climate shifts will affect physical and biogeochemical processes in the highly productive polynya waters close to these cavities Lee et al., 2012; Yager et al., 2012) . Previous field campaigns have used a handful of individual ship-based profiles to identify inflow and outflow regions along Pine Island Glacier (Jenkins et al., 2010; Jacobs et al., 2011; Dutrieux et al., 2014) , the DIS (Randall-Goodwin, 2012; Yager et al., 2012) , and other systems . Traditional CTD transects would collect at best only a few profiles in outflow regions, and often miss them all together. For example, in the 2014 ANA04B cruise just one profile (station 26) was located on the western flank of the DIS, and it did not capture the core or the vertical and horizontal spatial extent of the main outflow.
As described by Ha et al. (2014) , past studies have found the outflow on the western flank of the Dotson Trough to account for approximately 1/3 of the inflow. Using the width and height of the 27.9 kg m À 3 neutral density contour from the bed and glider depth-averaged velocities we obtain an inflow estimate of $ 0.39 Sv. This is slightly larger but on the same order of magnitudes as inflow estimates by Ha et al. (2014) . RU25 collected 15 profiles within the outflow region. At the time this outflow extended approximately 7 km from the 500 m isobaths to inshore of the 200 m isobaths. Using the glider sampled bathymetry, the 27.6 kg m À 3 neutral density contour, the 7 km width of the outflow, and the depth and time-averaged velocities within the outflow we estimate a northward transport of $ 0.06 Sv (1.9 Â 10 12 m 3 yr À 1 ). With an average metlwater fraction Gade, 1979) with end members of À 0.5°C and 34.55 PSU and for ice À 90.75°C and 0 PSU (Hellmer et al., 1998). of $1% this equates to 1.9 Â 10 12 m 3 yr À 1 of meltwater in the DIS outflow, or $ 19 Gt yr À 1 . This is less than instantaneous estimate of 81 Gt yr À 1 from the 2011 ASPIRE cruise (Randall-Goodwin et al., 2015) and the 5-year average of 42 Gt yr À 1 from Rignot et al. (2013) , but likely reflects high seasonal and interannual variability in the region. While this value is uncertain due to the usage of glider depth and time-averaged velocities, a similar result using ship based methods would require extensive and focused LADCP profiling in this region, which is costly and not feasible due to the remote nature of the region. Furthermore, future modeling efforts will need to have resolutions that can capture the narrow width of the outflow in order to accurately represent the DIS outflow. Among other environmental factors such as light availability, macronutrient supply, and upper mixed layer depth Fe has been identified as a necessary micronutrient to support large phytoplankton blooms in the ASP (Arrigo and van Dijken, 2003; Arrigo et al., 2008; Smith and Comiso, 2008) . Recent studies have identified high levels of Fe in meltwater near the DIS and significant concentrations have been observed as far as 150 km from the Pine Island Glacier (Gerringa et al., 2012) . Fe has been hypothesized to originate from a number of sources including basal melt of the sediment laden ice shelf or sub-glacial sediment resuspension from the bed.
While no direct observations of Fe are possible from the gliders, optical backscatter can serve as a proxy of suspended particulate matter. Not all particulate matter may contribute to Fe concentrations, but particulate Fe has been observed near the DIS and found to be important for the ASP. The glider based optical backscatter measurements increase logarithmically toward the bottom for the eastern (inflow) region. This is known as a Rousian sediment distribution and is typical of resuspended sediment on continental shelves (Grant and Madsen, 1986; Glenn and Grant, 1987; McLean, 1991; Madsen et al., 1993) . In semi-log space, as in Fig. 12 , Rousian profiles increase linearly toward the bed. The distribution is a result of the balance between the turbulence generated from the current shear within the bottom boundary layer that acts to keep sediment in suspension and gravitational forces, which cause sediment particles to fall out of suspension. A reduction in shear away from the bed leads to reduced turbulence and a smaller sediment concentration. Unlike the inflow region, the outflow region optical backscatter profile is non-Rousian (Fig. 12b) . The fact that the optical backscatter increases with distance above the bottom in the glacial meltwater outflow indicates an external source of particles to the water column.
There are two regions where meltwater concentration increases but optical properties remain constant (Fig. 12) suggesting that some portion of the DIS is not sediment laden and contributes minimally to the suspended particle concentration. In T-S space (Fig. 11B ) the first peak (blue) with low optical backscatter is closely related to WW, indicating a region where WW reached the ice-shelf face near 150 meters depth (above the 27.65 kg m À 3 contour in Fig. 7 ) on the eastern flank of the trough. Observations from the 2011 ASPIRE (Yager et al., 2012) cruise show the ice shelf draft on the eastern flank was at approximately 200 meters (Randall-Goodwin, 2012) depth, supporting this finding. The second peak (green) coincides with the region running parallel to the Gade line (Fig. 8) indicating that the same water mass that induced suspended particle laden melt also interacted with ice that made a limited particle contribution. One potential explanation for this is that buoyant meltwater rises up along the ice shelf base and induces further melt in the shallower part of the cavity close to the ice shelf edge where the ice may have lower sediment concentrations. Aside from the two regions mentioned above, the nearly linear relationship between optical backscatter and meltwater fraction (Figs. 11 and 12b ) points to glacial meltwater as the primary source of particles and the existence of a muddy ice shelf base inland of the grounding zone. This has implications for the flow speed of the grounded ice and also indicates that glaciers can serve as an important source of Fe to the water in this region. Detailed marine geological surveys and dating of the sediments (Smith et al., 2014) indicate that the ice sheet base has been sediment-laden for the last 20,000 years as it retreated across the ASE. Elevated optical and meltwater fraction signatures were also observed offshore near 113. 25°W and 73.72°S in transect G1 at 200 m (Figs. 7 and 8) . This is nearly 35 km north of the outflow and indicates that the particle heavy outflow waters continue northward toward the central ASP, and are not limited to the nearshore coastal zone consistent with glider observations of the phytoplankton blooms in the 2010-2011 field year (Schofield et al., in press ). This is also consistent with the observations of meltwater-rich outflows near the outer shelf (Wåhlin et al., in press; Ha et al., 2014) ; i.e. observations that at least a third of the outflow makes it back to the outer shelf.
Past studies have indicated that the phytoplankton bloom in the ASP also has strong interannual variability (Arrigo and van Dijken, 2003) . The intrusion of CDW into the Dotson Trough, while persistent ) has significant interannual variability in the thickness and temperature . The limited multi-year observations (Wåhlin et al., in press; Wåhlin et al., 2013; Ha et al., 2014) show a strong annual and interannual variability of CDW intrusion along the deep troughs, which presumably reflects on the circulation beneath the Dotson Ice Shelf, and subsequently to the supply of Fe to the ASP. This modulation of the Fe-supply could potentially account for variability in size and duration of the ASP summer and spring blooms.
Conclusions
In this study we used a Teledyne-Webb Slocum glider to obtain high spatial and temporal resolution oceanographic data along the front of DIS in the ASP. With the glider RU25D, a narrow ($ 7 km) outflow of glacial meltwater was identified on the western flank of the DIS, a feature nearly missed in the ship based profiles due to too large spacing between stations. The outflow was northward flowing, had high meltwater fractions, and elevated optical backscatter. The shape of the optical backscatter profiles and their high correlation with meltwater fraction indicate that particles in the outflow were primarily sourced from basal melt of the DIS, not resuspended sediments. This suggests that the DIS originates in a sediment-rich ice sheet base inland of the grounding zone, that particulate Fe previously found in the region is likely of glacial origin, and that its interannual variability could potentially be linked to the size and duration of CDW intrusions onto the shelf. In order to confirm this result future studies should target the DIS outflow, examination of the Kohler glacier base, and use a combination of ship-based profiles, moorings, and autonomous underwater vehicles to track the properties and fate of this outflow as it moves northward toward the central polynya. By leveraging glider systems to take over hydrographic survey responsibilities research vessels could be better focused on process-based studies in regions of interest and perform mooring recovery and deployment activities while increasing data density in these difficult to access, yet climate critical, regions of interest.
